THE patient was a healthy-looking man aged 34 and was employed as a linotyper. He had always enjoyed good health and never suffered from lead-poisoning, which is not uncommon in those engaged in his occupation. Three years ago a patch of baldness about the size of a thumb-nail appeared on the vertex of his scalp, and since then his hair has been slowly falling out. Three months ago a mnarked defluvium set in, which had progressed rapidly since then. There was no history of illness preceding the rapid falling out of the hair, nor any subjective symptoms associated with it, such as neuralgia of the region of the scalp affected. On exhibition the baldness was observed to be of a peculiar type and different from Alopecia areata. Over the whole of the vertex, extending forward to the forehead and down to the ears at the sides, were numerous atrophic areas coalescing to form irregular patches; at the margins of these and spreading into them were tufts of hairs and a number of pin-head-sized pits where hairs had fallen out. There was no definite inflammatory disturbance noticeable, either in the form of erythema in the atrophic patches or pink areolke round affected hairs, but there was a seborrhceic scaly condition affecting the whole scalp more or less, but chiefly located at the mouths of the follicles, where the hairs were loose and about to fall out. In these situations there were conical greasy scales, forming plugs, suggestive of those of Keratosis follicularis in appearance, though not horny. The greasy scales seemed to precede the falling of the hair, after which a pit was left, which gradually disappeared as the skin became atrophic. There were no short stumps present like those of Alopecia areata. The affected hairs came out readily on being pulled, and presented a swollen, moist root-sheath adherent to the intra-follicular portion, or, where the affection had persisted longer, the root-sheath had dried up to form a cheesy powder, while the deeper portion of the root was denuded, and tapered like a " point of exclamation " stump. The hairs of the beard, moustache and eyebrows were not affected. Several affected hairs were epilated, and the intra-follicular portions chopped up and planted on agar, but with negative results.
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The PRESIDENT said he thought that in connexion with the last case of the kind shown an injustice was done to Brocq, who really was the original describer of it. In such cases the persistent use of parasiticides did good, but the present case was a very rapid one.
Case of Secondary Syphilis in a Man, exhibiting some
Unusual Features of the Eruption. THE patient, aged 27, had acquired a hard chancre four and a half months ago, and the remains of it were still to be seen. About three months later a large papular eruption, the stains of which could be seen here and there, had broken out and disappeared without treatment. A month later-i.e., a fortnight ago-the edges of his eyelids had become sore, and he attended at the eye department of the Great Northern Central Hospital. Dr. Coates had seen him there and sent him on to Dr. Whitfield, as the case seemed rather one of cutaneous than ophthalmic disease.
When first seen the lids of both eyes were bright red and swollen, and there had been some loss of lashes. The redness was limited to the ciliary margins and about 4 in. beyond, and showed a very distinct and somewhat gyrate edge, where the swelling also abruptly ceased. The surface of this red zone was dry and shiny, and the swelling gave the sensation of marked infiltration to the palpating finger. The diagnosis of syphilis suggested itself, and further evidence was sought. It was then found that there was a slight warty papule in each naso-labial fold. There was also a moist papule on the inner surface of the lower lip and a characteristic early syphilitic angina. The man said that he had no eruption on the body, but on stripping him he was found to be absolutely covered on all sides of the trunk, the arms down to the elbows, and the thighs down to the knees, with an extremely profuse eruption of miniature follicular papules gathered into groups of the size of a threepenny-piece. None of these showed any signs of suppuration, but many carried small, spiny horns. When shown the eyelids had already flattened down a good deal. Dr. Whitfield said he showed the case first because he had never seen this peculiar infiltrative syphilitic blepharitis before, and secondly, because it was such an excellent example of the miliary follicular syphilide. No member present seemed familiar with the blepharitic eruption.
